The relationship of metabolic control to growth and pubertal development in children with insulin-dependent diabetes.
Growth and pubertal development were studied in 122 children aged 13.4 +/- 2.9 yr (mean +/- SD) with IDDM of 6.1 +/- 3.8 yr duration. Height and weight, pubertal status, insulin dose (u/kg), frequency of insulin administration and HbA1 were measured every 3 months for a minimum period of 1 yr for each child. The mean and distribution of height and height velocity percentiles were normal for boys and girls. The mean weight percentile for boys was increased (62 +/- 27, p less than 0.01), but was normal for girls. The mean and distribution of weight velocity percentiles were normal for both sexes. The mean and distribution of age of onset of Tanner 2 in both boys (11.9 +/- 1.4 yr) and girls (11.2 +/- 1.3) was normal, as was the age of menarche (13.2 +/- 1.2 yr). The mean HbA1 level was 11.1 +/- 2.0% (normal less than 7.5%). There was no correlation of mean HbA1 levels (calculated from 4 or more measurements for each child) with height velocity or with weight velocity percentiles or with mean height or weight percentiles. These results indicate that diabetic control, as reflected by HbA1 levels, was not a major determinant of growth in this group of children with IDDM, who displayed normal growth patterns and pubertal development despite a wide range of HbA1 levels. Normal growth may not reflect optimal metabolic control but "average" control.